JANUARY 2017
The Garden of the New Year
by Paramahansa Yogananda

The echoes of last year, its sorrow and laughter, have died away.
The song-voice of the New Year, encouraging, hope-imparting, is
chanting:
“Refashion life ideally!”
Abandon the weeds of old worries.
From the forsaken garden of the past,
Garner only seeds of joys and achievements,
Hopes, good actions and thoughts, all noble desires.
Sow in the fresh soil of each new day
Those valiant seeds; water and tend them
Until your life is fragrant with rare flowering qualities.
The New Year whispers,
“Awaken your habit dulled spirit to zestful new effort.
Rest not til th’ eternal freedom is won,
And ever-pursing karma outwitted!”
With joy-enlivened, unendingly united mind
Let us all dance forward, hand in hand,
To reach the Halcyon Home
Whence we shall wander no more.

Thursday January 5: Yogananda’s Birthday Commemoration, 7-9pm:
It is the mercy of my true Guru that has made me to know the unknown;
I have learned from Him how to walk without feet, to see without eyes,
To hear without ears, to drink without mouth, to fly without wings;
I have brought my love and my meditation into the land where there is no sun and moon, nor day and night.
Without eating, I have tasted of the sweetness of nectar; and without water, I have quenched my thirst.
Where there is the response of delight, there is the fullness of joy. Before whom can that joy be uttered?
Kabîr says: "The Guru is great beyond words, and great is the good fortune of the disciple."
Please bring a flower offering and a donation in an envelope.

Sunday January 8th: Paramahansa Yogananda’s Birthday Long Mediation, 8am-2pm
“Paramahansa Yogananda urged us to have one day a week for a time of silence and longer meditation. Each Friday, I
would go to my room at 5 o’clock after completing my duties, taking perhaps a small glass of milk or a piece of fruit so
that the stomach would not growl. I’d begin my meditation at six o’clock and continue until midnight. Can you do it? It will
make Daya Ma very happy, for I know the value of making a determined effort to set aside time for this on a regular basis.
When you sacrifice to know God, He responds, for above all, He watches the heart of the devotee. If you consistently strive
for longer meditation, every week if possible, it will make a tremendous difference in your life. It will deepen your
awareness of God and your love for Him.” Sri Daya Mata

Tuesday January 10th: Managing Council Meeting at 4pm before Service
If you have anything you’d like us to discuss or consider for 2017, then please email or call us ASAP so we can put your
idea/suggestion/concern on our agenda.

Saturday January 21st: New Year Social Manny and Anna’s Home
This start of year get together is our group’s traditional way to begin each New Year, and is a most joyful occasion.
Please bring vegetarian food or juice to share, and feel free to wear Indian clothing in honour of our Guru’s birth
month! Details are available from the greeter at Temple

Sunday January 29th: Mini Busy Bee at Temple after Service
If we can stay after service and do but one chore each, we’ll give our Temple a much needed spruce-up!

Friday March 3rd to Sunday March 5th, 2017: St John of God Silent Retreat (Payment due by February 3rd)
We’d love to welcome you to our next silent retreat. We’re advertising it now so you can forward plan, as the deadline
is February 3rd. The cost for ocean-side accommodation and all meals is $250, and registration forms are available at
the Temple. Let’s remember to “think outside the square” and encourage friends and/or family members to enjoy this
spiritually nurturing event. For further information and Direct Debit Details, contact our new Retreat Coordinator
Nicola Ohly-Smith: ohly-smith@live.com.au

Seeking God together, the blessing of meditating with others: Yogananda said:
“Group meditation is a castle that protects new spiritual aspirants as well as veteran meditators. Meditating together
increases the degree of Self-realization of each member of the group by the law of invisible vibratory exchange of group
magnetism. If a man wants to become an artist, he should associate with artists. If he wants to be a good businessman, he
should associate with successful leaders in the business field. If he wants to become a spiritual giant, he should associate
with devotees of God. Meditation groups should be organised not for the glorification of a cause or leader but with the
express and sole purpose of knowing God by the power of united concentration and meditation.” Paramahansa Yogananda.
Our services are frequent (Tuesdays, Fridays and Sundays) and free!

